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EXCERPTS FROM ADDRESS BY REP. GERALD R. FORD (R-MICH) 

A nRepublican team:' can win in 1964, The New Frontier is vulnerable; it must be 

challenged and can be defeated. The Republican Party has an outstanding stable of 

top grade potentia 1 candidates. Among them there may be some, and I emphasize "some," 

divergence of individual views but the basic philosophy of each falls clearly within 

the political, economic and foreign policy blueprint of Republicanism which in all 

instances is in sharp contrast to the radicalism of the New Frontier. Because a 

Republican team can win in '64, it is vitally important for the future of America 

that wl"e n the "chips are down," each and every potential candidate be available and 

eager for the fray. 

I hope we ~dll have a wide open, unbossed national convention where the will 

of the majority of the Republican delegates will prevail in order to reflect the 

true vieo;1 of rank and file Republicans nationwide. If I am a delegate to the 

Republican National Convention in 1964, I will of course support one candidate over 

the others, but let me assure you, without hesitation or qualification, if my 

candicate loses I will wholeheartedly work and vote for the Republican nominee. 

We es Repuh licans should not be so committeed to a single personality or so limited 

in our Republican ideals and philosophy that we leave the fray to insure victory for 

the radicals and big-city politicians who now dominate and control the Democratic 

Party. Let us never forget that the Republican Party is the only vehicle today 

by which the best traditions of America can be preserved and expanded. 

* * * * * * * 
Democratic record J! vulnerable. In this complicated, controversial and 

turbulent world, the radical Democratic policies are inadequate at home and abroad. 

Let oe say ~'lith emphasis - no Administration promised more and produced less. 

Furthermore 't~hen the President's policies are weak, vacillating and unsound, Republicm s 

have e responsibility to spotlight errors and be critical of failures. In history 

tl1is D3mocratic Administration will best be known for its failures rather than its 

accon::)lish=lents. The New Frontier is like touch footba 11. It touches everything 

and ta~kles nothing. 

* * * * * * * 
In 1960 during the political campaign the Democrats promised to devise a new 

national strategy allegedly designed to increase the strength of the non-communist 

world. Tragically for the United States and our allies, in the past two years and 

nine months the Democratic Administration has simply resurrected the discredited 

"wait and see 11 o:: "let the dust settle" foreign policy that lost China and eastern 
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Europe in the 1940s to the Communist dictators in the Kremlin. Despite the campaign 

promises of new prestige abroad, the Democ~atic Administration bas waited while the 

Wall was built in Berlin, waited while Soviet troops and arms were shipped into 

Cuba, dilly-dallied in Laos, let NATO drift into disarray and conflict, removed 

ballistic missiles from Italy and Turkey, and is "off again, on again" in its policy 

in Viet Nam. 

We must remind our fellow citizens that under 8 years of the Eisenhower

Republican Administration our military strength and strategy successfully met the 

Communist challenge in Berlin, at Quemoy and Matsu, and in Lebanon in the Middle East. 

We must remind our fellow citizens that America's prestige and success in the 1950s 

bas deteriorated under the vacillating indecision of the 'wait and see" policies of 

the Democrats in the 1160s." We must remind our fellow citizens tJ:at this AdministratiCIIIl'l. 

has been strong on fine phrases but woefully weak on decisive action. 

While on the subject of foreign policy it is appropriate to ap!ak of the tragedy 

of Cuba. Under this Democratic Administration it has been one nightmare after another: 

Bay of Pigs, prisoner ransom, Soviet military build-up, loss of initiative since 

Noveu:ber 1962. Present Democratic policy, if there is one, is to let the "dust settle" 

and hope for a break. This didn't work in China in the 1940s. It will be a failure 

in Cuba. Tragically in the meantime there is increasing Communist infiltration and 

subversion in all of Latin America which threatens our friends in the Caribbean and 

South America. 

* * * * * * * 
Domestically the New Frontier policies at home have deviated widely from their 

campaign promises. This will be the most fiscally irresponsible Administra~on in 

the nation!.; history. In the first 32 months the Whiz Kids in the White House have 

collected more taxes, spent more federal funds, and accumulated larger federal deficits 

than any other Administration in PEACE or WAR. This Administration will never balance 

the federal budget; they plan it that way with ever increasing federal payrolls, 

mounting federal interest payments. 

All the delightful talk about the $11 billion tax cut producing a balanced 

budget in 1967 or 1968 is just so much wishful thinking. No New Frontier Treasury 

official can produce any facts or even come up with an estimate of what federal 

revenues and expenditures will be in 1967. But we do know this much: in 1962 and 1963 

the public debt went up $17 billion. Another $18 billion is forecast for this year 

and next. This adds up to an increase in the debt of $35 billion in four years of 
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the Kennedy Administration. An increase of $35 billion in the public debt means an 

increase of over $1.1 billion in annual interest charges for American taxpayers. 

* * * * * * * 
Our fellow citizens should ask: what is Republican policy on federal fiscal 

matters? Let me summarize this complicated problem as Republicans see it in the 

House of Representatives. To have a tax cut unmatched by an expenditure cut is to 

endanger the economy, not improve it. We don't get stronger by depleting the 

Treasury. If budget deficits were the way out, we should now be enjoying economic 

paradise, since we have had sizable deficits in 25 of the last 31 years. But we 

know from history what happens to nations that pers~ in living beyond their meaas. 

Spending more than we take in does put more dollars into the economy. But 

that is not the equivalent of more purchasing power, or more purchases. A deep

rooted anxiety, reaching out to the entire Western World, is not about the quantity 

of our dollars, but their quality. Quantity without quality places in jeopardy the 

savings bonds, life insurance policies, bank balances, and pension benefits of our 

own people. Adding deficit on deficit may get the country moving again -- bot in 

the wrong direction. Under the Kmnedy policy of borrowing money for a tax reduction 

America will go down not up to a higher economic plateau. The road to tax reduction 

is in expenditure reduction. 

forthrightness by each of us. 

Expenditure reduction requires detennination and 

Lip service and pious resolutions won't do it. We 

must stop calling for, or condoning, the spending of money we don't have. 

We must realize that today's promises become tomorrow's taxes. We must 

therefore turn a deaf ear to rosy pictures of lavish and extravagant programs, and 

other spending that we just can't afford. If we diligently follow these principles 

as Republican policy, America can have federal tax reduction, a balanced budget, 

economic prosperity for the future, and sound economic growth. 

* * * * * * * 
This Democratic Administration's record on Agriculture is even worse. If one 

takes a careful look at the budgets for the Department of Agriculture for the past 

2; years there is no doubt that Secretary Freeman is the most expensive commodity 

ever produced by the Department. His policies have been no help to the consumer, 

disastrous to the taxpayer, and ruinous to the farmer. I think it significant when 

the farmers of America had the choice they voted for FREEDOM and against FREEMAN. 
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A few suggestions for the months ahead: 

Tell the Truth - Tell it Often - Tell it with Conviction 

It is beginning to get through to the American people that there is very little 

substance to the fog of publicity put out by the mimeograph machines in the White 

House. Folks at home are beginning to realize that an Administration can manage 

the news just so long. The American people are catching on. By the time of the 

1964 election, if we do our jOb, all Americans will know there is a shaky, shifty 

foundation under the House that Jack built. 

Point out basic differences between Democrats and Republicans 

While today's Democratic Party is dominated by radicalism and 1big-city 

politicians, " the G.O.P. continues to represent modern, progressive, common sense 

conservatism with party control resting in the rank and file membership. 

The Democratic Party today is the party of 11big government" demanding more 

and more government power over every citizen. As Republicans we defend and insist 

upon individual initiative, free enterprise, and limited government. 

Our Republican Party is a unified, national party with achievable goals. Our 

opponents form a peculiar coalition with no unity in purpose andHttle mutual respect. 

What Republicans must do to win 

We Republicans must start walking across America block by block, stopping at 

every home and farm and factory and dockside along the way, pointing out the failure of 

the Democrats and selling these basic Republican principles I have been talking about. 

If we do this, we will get rid of the Galbraiths, the Rostows, the Hellers, 

the Schlessingers, the Adlai Stevensons, the Soapy Williams, the F.D.R. Jrs. and the 

Chester Bowles. 

If we do this, we will retire the Kennedys from the White House to Glen Ora, 

or Newport, or Hyannis Port, or Palm Beach, Rattlesnake Mountain, or wherever else 

they may have homes by that time. 

The people who are going to put the wheels under the Kennedy rocking chair and 

push him out of the White House are right here in this group. You have an important 

state. You have the enthusiasm and the desire. You can get the money. You have the 

independent spirit of the Abe Lincolns and Teddy Roosevelts and Dwight Eisenhowers 

and other greats of our Republican Party. You have all the ingredients so that you 

can bring victory to us and to the nation in 1964. The question is -- will you accept 

the challenge?? 



EXCERPTS FIU:It ADDUSS BY RIP. GERALD I. FORD (I.•KICB) 

rf~'i.:l!:t ~,;r' ~ 't'a 

A "lapl.lbltca t•a" can win iD 1964. Tba New Frontier 1a 'WOlaullble; it muat 

be ch.:•llnpd and can be defeated. The l.epubU.caa Par:t1 hu an outlhDdba acable of 

top p-ale poteatt.al c&lldl4atu • ...._ tha there uy be some, and I elllphaatze \te_., t1 

4iftrpDCe of ladtvt•ual vtaw but the buf.c phlloeopbf of MC:h falla clu&-ly vtthln 

the po11tlca1, ecOIKJid.c ad f•ef.an pollcJ bl~tac of lapub U.caniea vblc:h 1n all 

tutancee la :l.n eharp ccmtrut to the raclf.callaa of the Rev hantter. lec&uN a 

llepultlf.can te• can via lD '64 · , it f.e vitally &lportant for the future of a.rtca 

that when the •'chi. s are down) " each aDd eveEy poteraetal candWate be avAilable and 

eqer for the fray. 

I hape we will have a wicle open, unboe1ed nattoul ccmvention wb•e the wUl 

of the •Jadey of the lapubltcan deleaacee will prevetl in order to reflect the 

true via of raak ani file &epubllc:aat nat flmwf.de. If t • a tleleaate to the 

lepubllca NatioD&l Coavention 1n 1964, t vlll of courae aupport one cancU.date over 

the ott.n, 'but let ... uaure JOU. vtthout hMttattoo or q..._tffl:atloD, if., 

candidate loeu I tdll vbolebeactedly work and vote for the ltepubli: an u.lnee. 

We u lapu'bltcau ehoultl not 'be 80 ccaaitted to a emale ,_IOMllty or eo U.atted 

in our bpublieu i.deala aucl pblloeaplay that ve le.,. tbe fra, to tuure 'ricCOr,. for 

the rad1cale &Del bq•cf.&J politf.cf.- vho now doUa&te .W cODtrol the ~ratie 

Party. Lat•ua never foraet that the lepubltcan Puty 1a the oaly vehicle tOIIay 

by which the but b"Mttlou of Merlc.-ca 'be pneened and expanded. 

* * * * * * 
DPK:raclc record it. Jl!narabl!· In thte CGIIIP11cated, ._trovaraial and 

turbulent wrw. the radical ~ratlc poltcf.u are madequate at heme a:xf abroac!. 

t.et • aay with elllpha.ala • no Maillia tratloa pra.lMtt 1110re au prod• ad 1•• .. 

rurtberllm:e when the Preaident'a poltcf.ea are weak• Yacilattaa ad uuouud, 

lapublic:au have a ~tltlllt7 to epot:lqht errore &DCl be crtttcal of falluree. 

~ J'--7 ""' II llli,, thia ~rattc Wntetrattcm-wt;W but o• lmown for lte 

failuru rather than ita accoaplutu.nta. the New Prcm:iar ta U.ke touch football. 

* * * * * * 

In 1960 4uz'f.Da the political c...,_tp the ~rate proaieed to danae a new 

nat blat etr&ta&Y a llepcll7 deatped to iDcreua the etrensth of the noa·c~tat 

vca-14. frqlcally for the Urdted Statea allld our a11tu, ln. the paat two yeaa aDd 

nina •ntba the ~ratic Adaaf.ntatrat ton hu a~ly reaurrected ....... dlacredtte«t ~ -
/~· \'l'> 

"watt &Del aeeu or ''lat the duat eettle' fontan policy that lost China arad eut81'n 



pr011iMa of new preettge abroed, tha JeDK)eratic Adaf.niatrat:ton hu waited while t;. 

VAll vaa built in Berlta, vatted vbile lcwf.et troopa &Del ame were llhf.pped tDto 

Cuba, •tllJ-tlalltecJ in Laos~ let NATO cift into clt.Mnq and Q)JlfU.et, rea&MICI 

ballutf.c .Ua ilea frola Italy ad 'furkey, aacl u "off ... lza, on ..-in" in ita policy 

in Viet Naa. 

We .at remind our fellCJW c:ttf.Mu that UDder 8 y•r• of the ltaemow~ 

lapubU.caD Adldnil tration our .tlltaz'y atr••th eel atrategy ncc ... ftally Mt the 

Ct • mtec cha.ll.aap ill lftliD, at Quello1 aal IIttau, and in LebaDOD tn the lUcldle Jut. 

We auat reatnd our fellow cttlsena that ~rica'• pr .. ttae aad aucceaa ta the 1950'• 

has deteriorated wader the vac1llati111 tMeciaioD of the "walt and aee" poltctea of 

the -..aerate 1n the .. 60a." We umat rtlld.Dd our fellow clt:lsena tbat thf.a Ma:lntetratton 

bu been atroua on fiDe phr-• but woefully wuk on dectalve ac:ttoaa. 

While on the aubject of foreip policy it u t~pproprlate to epea of the traaedY 

of Olba. UDder thta ~ratic Adainiatration it hu been one ntatat.re after anothcz 

laJ of Mae, pi."UOMI' r&Daoa_ SoYlet allltUJ lndl•-up, loaa of initiative alnce 

Rowllb• 1962. Pre"'* Democratic policy, S.f there 1a OM, ta to let tba "4uat 

aettla" and bQpa for a braa. 'lhta clictn•t VOI'k in Gltna lD the 1940a. It v:f.11 be a 

fatl•• iD Cuba. traatcally 1D the ~~eantflle there u in~&Mlai eo..untat WUtration 

ancl aul:rnreion in all of Latin Alllarica which thrutena our trieacte !n. the earibbean 

ad Iouth -.rtca. 

• ., 
* * * * • 

._..tf.cally the New rror& ier polf.ci• at hoM haw deviated wfdely fJ:Oa the\'t" 

c n • •tan prcat-\· l'bia will be tha IIDat ft8cally in'elpouibUe Maf.nlatrat1on lD 

the utf.on'a biat017. !Ia che flrec 32 110Dtha the Vhill Ucla in the Wht• llowae haw 

collected J~Dre uxaa, a,.,nt ere fedc'al fuDcla. ancl accu.~lated Jf/11 t......,lteieral 

deff.clt. *'1 other Matnlatratioll Ia PUC& or twr.. !'his Matntatration will 

aaver b*nce the federal buclaet • Chey plau it that., with ever f.raer ... in& federal 
~ 

payrolla, 110Ullt~ f.cteral intarut ,.,.._ •• 

All tha da1fahtfu1 talk about the $11 billion tax cut procluet• a balaacecl 

budpt f.n 1967 or 1968 ia Jua& ao •ch vuhful Chllllkizll. No New lroatle~: tnaaury 

official ca P*uc• aDJ facta or even coma up with an eatimate of what fadftal 

revemaea aad a:p_.ttur .. will be in 1967. But w do know tbia ..cb& in 1962 mel 1963 

the public clabt wnc up •17 btlU.a. Mo&ber f18 bllltou 1a f«acut for tbla year 

and -· !Ilia Mda up to au here- 1D the 4obt of $3S billioa ill f--~ 
1.-nedy Wntatretf.oft. A'ft tftl!r .... of t3S billion in the pultU.c debt lllMl1£ ar. f.acre8;1fe ~ 

of owr tl.l billion in enuual tntaraat chazpa for AMI'f.can tapayva. 

* * * * * 
Our fallow cttiaau abou1d ult • what la bpubU.can poliq on fecleral fl.aeal 

• 
'7 

mattera. Let • eu.a.rtae thu ~lf.catacl pi'Obl• u lapubU.cana aee tt in the 



Houae of lepreaeutatf.vea. To have a tax cut U13111&tehed by an apeadttura cut ia t.o 

eDilqer the 8CODCDJ., not illlpro've it. We dOD't aet atraaaer 1tJ deplett.aa the 

tr-.ury. U budget .. ftcita wre the way out, we ahoulcl now be eajoyf.Da •~~ic: 

par .. f.ae, aillee we have bad stzable deficit• in 2.5 of the lut 31 yeua. But 11e 

know trom hlatOl'y vbat bappena to utiou the peratac ill llrilll be)'ODd their •ana. 

lpendf.rtS 1110re than we take f.n doea put. mare clollca into the eco_... Jut 

that 1a not the .. ~iv•lut of more p11rclaai»c power, or ~• urch•ea. .l....,.. 
rooted aaalaty, naehf.Da out to the eatta W.atera 11Dr14, la not about the qu&Dtity 

of our dollara, but their quality. QUDtf.ty without qualf.ty placu lu Jeopartly the 

aavtaaa baada, lf.fe tuaur&~Ke poltelu, bank balaacu, aDd peMlou IHlnefita of our 

OVD people. .udi.Dg •eficit on deficf.t IIBJ pt the COUll~ WJYf.JI8 eaatft •• but iD 

tb.e woaa dtrw.:tf.OD. U!d er the bmlady poltcy ·of borr..tJaa money for a tax reduction 

.._tc-t vf.ll ao down DOt 1 p to a Jdaher ecoocak platea. '1'be road to tax re4cet ton 

f.8 ta apelldt ure r .. uctf.oll. lapndtture reduction requiru dateaainatlon and 

fol"thrSahtD88a 1tJ each of ua. Lip Hrvice ancl ptou ruolutiou won't do U. V ' •lit 

atop cMlf.aa fOI', or ccaloatD&, the apndba of muy we doa't have. 

va .at raaliae that ,...,, • proal- baco.e co.Dn'CIIW1 a c.... w. .. t 

therefore tUI'Il a deaf ear to roay ptctur• of laviab aDd u.trava.pnt pNJraaae, aDil 

other ..-cli.Da that ve J•t can't affard.. U we dtllpntly follow these pr!.nttplea 

u ..,_ltca poltq, -...tea cu have federal ta atlucctoa. a bala~cecl b1Jdaet, 

ec.-t.c pneperf.ty for the futun, and a auud ecOIIICIId.c: ara.tb. 

* * • * • 

tau a canful look at the budpta for tha Dapartant of .&arlcultura for the put 

2\ yeara tt.ra u no doubt that Secretary rr.-n f.a tile 1108t apeuaf.w c..xltty 

ever p&"oducad by the Dapaa:tillut. Ria pollcf.u have bfill no help to the couu:Dar, 

df.autroua to the tapayar, arul ruinous to the far.er. I thiDk it aiptfleaut vban 

the Iamere of .taertca had the choice they voced. for PIBIDOK &Dd ••lut ftiiHAR • 

• * • • • • 
A f• •uu .. t tDu for the .,ntbe abeadz 

tell Ch! IJ'Utb • tell it Often • Jel~ it !ttl! ~ictig 

It te batf.md.ua to pt tlamuah to the Mal'f.ean people that t.Mre la vc,- littla 

aubetanca to tlae foa of publtclty ptat out bJ the at.aoarapla .achlnee ia the White 

Rouee. Polka at ~ ara besimrl.D& to re&U..ae that an Admintstratlou can ••a
the new jut ao loaa. 'lbe lrillll« tc&D people are catchf.ua on. 17 the u.- of the 

1964 elacttoD, U wa do our Job. all ~ieana will bow there ta a ahaky, ahifty 

foUDdatt.on UDder tbe Bouae tlat Jack bailt. 
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0 
oint out bate d 1ffuencea betveen Dallloc.rata end R.epub 1 n1 

UbUe today'• a.acratf. .. -arty la detcae4 by raclic.a 1• &ftd 'bi& city 

coQHI'vatt• vtth party c trot rut ins ln the rank and file IIM!Jiberabf.p. 

ratic a"tty t ay la the p&'ty of ia ovar~t'1 deruodin :more 

4llld •re .gover ment power ovar: avery ettf.MQ. bpubli ve defend aid lnatlt 

OUr bpubltcu ty Ia a unifle:l, Mtional party vith ac:hiavable gofia. Our 

opponent• forra a ,.eulf.U' coalition with no unity ta w:poH nd little artual 

rape t. 

Wb!C l!pubU. ana must do to fn 

• lepu ll ana ... c tart w 1na acroae .Mart a bl uck. at pi at every 

!.d ~0 ide &lOQI tbl • .,t ot f the 

Dlllocr ts 111 thea u:l been talk! about. 

Uw thu, we vtll 1 t rtd of the Galbraitha, tbe ltoatova, ct. Bellera, 

tbe Scble•atnsara, the A.dlat Stevenaona, th.e Soapy illt._, t e P.D.l. ha. aDd the 

Cheater Bowl•· 

U w do tbu, we will nttn the,...,. frail the ite Jlouae to Cleo Ora, 

« Ol"t, ex ~ Port, cn aba :lea h, lattlunake untatn, or wherever ela 

&heJ.., have ru-e bJ tbat time. 

1'h.. egpl4 who are oi to ut tbe .._la under t •llt•tr ro iT a 

pua hta out of the ~-· ouaa are rJaht ben la tbla roc:a. You lwve an !~~portent 

atata. You h .. the entb•U. and tbe duire.. 'foa c. get the .oney. You have the 

inrl~nt apirit of the 

other greata of our epubli an any. You have all th• tngr J..enta eo t. at ou n 

brtaa victory to ue nd to tl nat on in 964. !be q\.la tt -- vlll you aece t 

tbe 




